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1. The real property of the union situate in the junior
township shall become the property of the junior township ;

2. The real property of the union situate in the remnaining
township or to>wnships of the union shall be the property of
the renmainingr township or townships;

3. The tw'ýo corporations shall be jointly interested in the
other assets of the union, and the same shall be retained by
the one, or shall be divided between both, or shall ue other-
wise, disposed of, as they miay agree;

4. The one shail pay or allowv to the other, in respect of
the said disposition of the real and persona] property of the
union, and in respect to tit debts of the union, such sum or
sums oi. money as may be just;

e. In case the councils of the townships do not, within
three months after the first meeting of the council of~ the
junior township, agree as to, the disposition of the personal
property of the union, or as to the sumn to be paid by the
one to the other, or as to the times of payment thereof, the

c matters in diý,pute shall be settled by arbitration under ths
Act;

6. The amount so, agyreed upon k,ý. settled shall bear
inüeres:.' from. the day on which t'ne union was dissolved;
and shall be provided for by the council of the indebted
township like other debts. 46 V. c. 18, s. .30.

JNOTE.-This section applies to the case of an incor-
porated village becoming separated fromn a township
or tow nshipi;. See sec. H1. In case the counicils of the
townships, or village and townships, do not agree
upon the disposition of the personal property of the
union and the adjustnient of other assets.of the

union 'within three months from, the first mieetingr of
the junior township, the matters in dispute mnust be
settled by arbitration.

31. In case a township is laid out by the Crown in an
incorporated county or union c' counties, or in case there is
any township therein not incorporated and not belonging to
an incorporated union of townships, the council 'Of the
county or u-aited. counties shaH, by by-law, unite such town-
--hips, for miunicipal purposee, to sorne adjacent incorporated
tow'nship, or union of townships in the same county or union
ýof counties. 46 V. c. 18, s. 31.


